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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Jlurge. It. 11. Ckawfoiui.
Councilman North ward, C. M. Slwiw-ke- y

H yrs., II, M. I'nroiuan '2 yrs., A. M.
Doult 1 yr.j South ward, J. If. Fone :i

yrs., W. A. Engliis 2 yrs., O. Bonner 1 yr.
Justice of tki Peace J. T. llronniui,

I). H. Knox.
(mnt(iblei. H. Shoemaker.
School J)ireelor,t0. W. Robinson, A.

B. Kollv, J. II. I'imfiriHn, 1). 8. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, II. S. llroekway.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of rvmcrrni-JNO- . 1). Pattom.
Member of Senate J. O. llAM-- .

Axem1ilit'V,. 1j. Pavis.
President JuditeW. 1.
.4..ooa jM(fc-'-J)ii- Keck, C. A..

Hit.!..
Treasurer Wh, RMKArtnAiTort.
Prothonotvri, llrgiMcr it iVcor tier, C

J UHTIH SlI A WK KV.

hentr.V. W. Clark.
7bmmM.iKm,r II. W. Lrdkiiith, J. S.

1. UNBISRSON, II. A. ZllK.NDKI.I..
duunty Superintendent J. II. HiLI.-An- n.

District Attorney T. J. VanGifskn.
Jury Commissioners II. O. DAVIS,

J. GnKlCNAWAI.T.
Oountt .Survrior II. C.'Wiiittbkin.
OoronVr Or. J. V. Moitnow.
Cbun'vyl uditors O. W. 'Waiuikn, J. A.

SOOTT, II. II. SwAT.I.KY.

Business directory.
, TIOIfESTA LODGE

I. O.of O. IP.
evory Tuesday evoninir, At 7

MEETS in' the Lodgo Room in Par-
tridge's Hall.

S. C. JOHNSTON, N. 5.

U . W. SAW Y K It, Sec' y. 27-t- f.

APT. OKOIWH STOW POST,
No. 274, O. A. It.

Meets on tlio first Wednesday lu eneh
month, in Odd Hall, Tionesta, 1'a.

1). S. KNOX, Commander.

j, b. aokkw. P. M. rt.AnK.

ATTOKN K YS-AT-- L AW,
Kim St. Tionesta, Pcnna.

Hi j. VAN (51KSKX.
J . ATToUNKY AT IiAW,

And District Attorney of Forest County.
Dilicc in Court llousb, Tionesta. Pa.

f 11 A VMU
I ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tlonosta, Pa.
Collection made in this end adjoining

counties.

M tLKSW.TATF,
. A'ITOKXUY-AT-IjA-

Elm Street, Tiunestn', Pa.

1. ATTORNEY-AT-- L a W,
Tionosta, Fo'rvst County Pa.

HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,1AWR1CNCK Proprietor. This
licniNO i centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Siipmior Ac-
commodations aud strict nttetition ftiven
to kiiahU. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds nerved in their seanon. Sample
loin for Commercial Ajter.tii.

J j HCQSi:, Tionesta, Pa.,CENTRA proprietor. This is a
liew house, and IiuhJiimI horn fitted up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-

tion ef the patronage of tho public in solic-

ited. 46-l-

1 fATsirl IIC K 1 1 Y HOTEL,
Vj EAST HICKOKV, Pa..

.1. W. llAl.t., Proprietor. This house is
ju'W anil h;ia been furnished with new
luri.itiH-- throughout. It is contralley

nd has a tirstclnssliarn in connect-
ion Willi it. The traveling puldic will
find It a pleasant stopping; placi. Flint-'la- s

Livery in connection with tho Hotel.

HOTi:i Tidioute, Pa.,NA'HONAIj Proprietor. A first--

hotel in all respects, and tho pleas-ntt- !t

toppin)lace in town, ltatos very
easottahio. jaub-t- y.

B. COOK, M. D
i PHYSICIAN SUItOEON.

Otllce on Elm St., near tho Hehool
Houso, Tionesta, Pa. All profesbioual
alU promptly attended to.

1 W. MO KKOW. M. I).,
Ii PHYSICIAN Jt SURGEON,

I .nt ef Armstrong county, having locatod
in Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Ollieo in Binearlumnh A Co.'s new build-
ing, up stairs. Otlico hours 7 to H a. m.,
and If to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and b jr to 74 F. m.
KiindayH. 9 to 10 a. M. j 2 to 3 and 6 to 71

j m.
' Residence in Fisher House, on

Walnut Street. may-1- 8 81.

C. COT1URN, M. H..
. PHYSICIAN i SURGEON,

Jfas had over fifteen years experience In
the pi actiefl of his profession, lmvinggrad-tiate- d

legally and honoraldy May 10, 1K65.
' Othce and Eesidenco in Judge Keek's
jioune, opposite tho M. E. Church, Tiones-ta- ,

I'a. Aug.

entistryT
uk. j. w. morrow.

Having purchased tho materials Ae., of
lir. Steadman, would respecttullv co

that he will carry on the Dental
misiness in Tiouesta, and having had over
sis years successful experience, considers
liimseli full y competent to give entire

t lall always give my medi-
cal practice the preference. mar22-H- 2.

h. u. my. A. B. 1ELL7

Jlf A ', TAJIK & CO.,
B A 35T K B K S !

forner of Elm A WalnutSts.Tionesta.
Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

JoIleoLions made on all thePrlncipal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

JOREXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

niayl SI TONESTA. PA.

SUBSCRIBE for the RErcuLlCAN, only

J. T. ImF.IfNAN. O. M. RFT AWKKY.

BRENNAN &SHAYJKEY,

Real Estate Agents & Conveyancers.
Doalem In

ANTHRACITE it BITUMINOUS COAL
(OQlcca In Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

FOR SALE.
1000 acres, Warrant No. 28:10, Tiouesta

Township.
!l!0 acres Warrant No. 5180, Kingsley

Township.
143 acres, known as "LIUlo Farm," Allo-glien- y

Twp., Venango Co.
70 aero near Enterprise, Warren Co.

A I.HO.
Houses and lots, and building lots In

Tlonest Borough for salo on! casv terms.
We have some good bargains on hand.

ltBENNAN fc SHAWKEY.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ondonncd Time Table Tlonmta Hlatlon.

NORTH. SOUTH.

Train Ifl..... 7:48 am Train tt 11:17 am
Train 18 7:4S am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train 4:00 pin Train 10 8:28 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

I'rcacbiog in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by Itev. Itickling.

Rev. Ilicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

Frank Keck, of Jenka was in town

yesterday, looking and foeling fine.

Get your Seed Buckwheat at II.
W. Ledebur'i Nebraska Mill.

Judgo Cook and Sam W. Calvin
Esq , of Cooksburg,' stopped in town
Monday eight.

Mra. Suie Sharp has returned
from her rather extended visit to

Philadelphia frienda.

The boss slate slid through solid
yesterday. The Delegate system is a

daisy for them that's in the ring.
Miss Emma Neely left this morn-

ing fur a visit with friends at Ball-tow-

Forest county. Franklin News.

-- Mrs. Col. Thomas, who attended
the funeral of her brother, Mr. Seldeu
T. May, at Xorrittown, Pa., has re-

turned home.
Buckwheat I Buckwheat 11 One

hundred bushels choice seed buck-

wheat for sale at II. W. Ledebur's,
Nebraska, Pa.

Mrs. II. Irwiu went tbis after-
noon to Tionesta, whore she will visit
Mr. aud Mrs. S. D. Irwin for a few

days. Franklin News.

John C. lloovler had his left an-

kle badly spraiued one day recently;
by haviDg a barrel of flour roll over
it while driving home.

Master Llarold Sharp is becom-

ing quite an expert at bicycle riding,
aud glides along as gracefully as an
old hand at the business.

The Union Temperance League
has engaged Will J. McConnell to
speak in the Court House, Friday ev-

ening, 27th iust. Admission free.

The biys are arranging for a
game of base ball here next Saturday
with a Pleasantville nine. We'd ad-

vise our boys to look out that they
don't get left.

"You that have built up aud
maintained the Democratic party in
Forest county must staud back and
let uew-comer- s have a chance," say
the slate makers.

Efforts aie making for a grand
blow out here on the Fourth of July.
Subscription papers are in circulation
and are receiving a good many con-

tributions. Let it be a "rouBer" or
nothing.

Mr. Sanmel Clark has all ar-

rangements made for the erection of a
fine dwelling house on his lot imme-

diately north of the old Universalis!
church. We believe a Youngsville,
Warren county, contractor has the
job.

Arthur and James Kelly are
home from their school at Norristowc,
Pa., and will remain during the vaca-

tion, which exteuds to September.
Arthur is one of the solid young men of
our town, tipping the beau at about
180 pounds.

The lumbermen aloeg the Alle-

gheny had quite a fine June flood last
week, and considerable lumber was

run from up the river. Tionesta Creek
didn't get hardly high enough, and
Although several rafts started none
got out to the mouth.

The first grand excursion of the
season under the managemeit of the
B., N. Y. & P. R'y. will take place
June 26th, but will not take in this
section ; it will run from Kinzua to
Niagara Falls. We may look fore'i

that will reach ui befor lorf;.--
UClllil

osiUU

Judging from tho manner in
which the jumping jack of the Dem-

ocrat flopped and floundered around,
and the contortions into which he
worked himself last week, tho Repub-
lican voto on the 7th, must have
proved a very severe "gut winder"
to him.

As nearly a can be ascertained
the ftisloDists polled about 150 to 200
vote last Saturday. The Republi-
cans polled 883, and it therefore
leaves the fusionists a majority of
over 700 to ovet-com- No use
talking, bosses, tho boys are not going
to swallow your dofce.

The questiou of whether tho di-

rectors shall build a five or an eight
thousand dollar school housa for Tio-

nesta was decided by a very emphatic
majority iu favor of the 88,000 build-
ing last Saturday, the vote beiog 54
to 1G. The matter of opening bids
was defered until next Monday even-

ing.

Mr. Dingmnn has just returned
from Kentucky, where ho went as a
delegate to the S. S. Convention.
While ihero he visited tho great
Mammoth Cave, and soruo wretch has
been uncharitable enough to suggest
that ho will come out of a much
smaller hole than that this full after
tho election.

The marriage feast of the Demo-

cratic and Greenback bo??es was cel-

ebrated in the most approved style at
the court liousie yesterday. The cere-

monies were strictly private. The
"trapper" of tho Commonwealth and
the "tool" of the Democrat figu red con-

spicuously as "best men." And there's
a row iu the ranch already.

Mr. John W. Mabin has received
tha agency for William Ralston
Batch's history of the Republican
Presidential nominees, Blaine and
Logan, aud will call on the citizens
for their subscriptions foi thwith. The
work is gotten up in fiue style
throughout, and will make a haud-som- e

and valuable addition to any

Baldwin's Railway Guide for
June is perhaps the most complete
number that has yet been issued, and
will prove a welcome one to its many
readers. A haudsome railroad map
is one of the principal features, and
altogether this one copy of the Guide
is worth almost the price of a year's
subscription. Price ten cents per
copy.

"The Turkey and fine wines were
reserved for the boys from Venango,
Clarion, Warren and MoKean coun-

ties,' says the Democrat of last week,
aud we just now comprehend its mean-

ing: The Democratic legislative "tur-
key" was reserved for a Clarion coun-
ty gentleman, to the exclusion of old
and honored citizens of Forest county.
Isn't that it?

Charlos Swansou, while cutting
timber on Jaraiesou run last Tursday
morning, had the bad luck to let his
ate come in contact with the toes of
his left foot, making an ugly wound,

nd necessitating the amputation of
the last toe but one, which painful
operation was performed by Dr. Mor-

row. Charles will be laid up for two
or three weeks.

Adjt. Irwin is in receipt-o- f the
headstoDes ordered soruo time ago for
some of the deceased soldiers buried
in this county. They are as follows:
J. L. Huddlcsou J. S. Range, James
Thompson, Philip Walters all of Co.
G. 83d P. V., aud O. W. Stadeeu,
Serg't. Maj. 116 N. Y. Iuft. Theee
Btones will be placed iu position forth-

with. They are handsomely carved
and substantial.

Sam. W. Bonner, ut one time a
popular young citizen of Tionesta,
sends us a handsome plat of the new
and rapidly growing town of Cerril-los- ,

New Mexico, form which wo learn
that h) is a part owner of the new
lay-ou- t. Sam is evidently bound to
reach the top of the heap before he
quits that country, and the sooDer he
"catches on" to the full extent of hla
ambition the happier his many friends
here will be. Stick to it, "Benius,"
our best wishes are with you.

Miss Belle Lewis, teacher of
Stewaats Run School, makes the fol-

lowing report for tho month ending
June 10 : Enrolled, males 11, females
7 ; percent of attendance, males 91,
females 87 ; those not absent one day
duriug th month were: Bert Thomp-
son, George Dawson, Ralph and Har-
ry Zahniser, Nettie Thomson, Ethie
Dane, Josie Zahniser; those notabseut
more than one day were : Ronald
Thomson and Charlie Zabniier.

We chronicle this week, with a
good deal of pleasure, the marriage of
our youug friend James R. Clark to
Mis Bessie, daughter of John Thom-

son of Stewarts Run. Mr. Clark is

ono of Tiooesta's model young men,
and wo are pleased to know that ha
has captured a prizo iu every way
worthy ef himself. We join their
many irieuds in extending to the hap-

py yo6ng pair the most cordial con-

gratulations, and wish them a pleas-

ant and prosperous journey down
life's rugged pathway.

Peterson's Magazine for July :s

even better than usual, and is espec-

ially remarkable for an illustrated ar-

ticle on "Lougfollnw and Westminster
Abbey." The principle steel-engravin-

of the number, "I Caro For No-

body," is a very charming one, illus-

trating a capital story by Frank Lee
Benedict. Altogether, there is no la-

dy's book published that can compare
with "Peterson" in literary merit.
The colored fashion-plates- , the colored
patterns, and tho half-hundre- other
illustrations for new dresses, embroid-
ery, etc., etc., are likewise uuequaled.
The price of this popular magazine is

but Two Dollars a year. Address
Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut Sl.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

G. W. Brown, of Youngville, Pi.,
Deputy Supreme President E. A. U.
Assisted by J. B. Watson, of Clarion
Union, No. 411, organized Marien-vill- e

Union last Thursday even-

ing with 48 applicants for charter and
with the followiug named officers :

Chancellor, J. B. Watson ; Advo-

cate, A, J. McCray ; President, Dr.
S. S. Towler ; Vice-Preside- nt, Lizzie
Watson; Auxiliary, Mrs. A. II. Pal-tue- r;

Secretary, Miss G. M. McClella'j;
Treasurer, D. E. White; Accountant,
T. J. Reyuer; Chaplain, A. K. Shipe;
Warden, Henry Kimes; Sentinel,
Mrs. D. D. White; Watchman, A.
Whisuer; Conductor, O. C. Christy;
Ass't Con. Kate llaruer; Trustee, M.
Mandeville; Ex. Physician, Dr. S. S.
Towler ; Rep. to grand union, Dr. S.

S. Towler. Time of meetiong, every
Wednesday evening.

OIL NOTES.

The Agnew well on lot 3195, Ball-tow-

is reported a minor affair, but
we have it on good authority that it
is a gusher of the first order. It is

south of the Gartlan wells.
It is saiI the Schooley lauds, in the

Balltowu region, comprising about
2000 acres will shortly be put upon
the market. It is the intention to
give the territory a thorough test by
cutting it up into 10 acre lots and
leasiug to all who wish to invest.
This will open up a new field

The machinery for mitfiog down
the well on Council Run, in this
place, has been placed ou tho grounl
and as soon as possible will be put in
position. Drilling will commence the
last of ibis week or the first of next.
Grove, Hart & Co. are tho

THE TICKET.

It is with plea4uret we call tho at-

tention of readers to the Republican
County Ticket at the head of our edi-

torial column, and we know that the
voters who took part in the election
that plaeed that ticket in the field will
take pleasure iu briefly reviewing
with us its merits at this time.

Of Hon. A. Cook, our nomiueo for
Congress, we take prido io saying that
be has been an upright, honest, aud
enterprising citizen of our euuuty since
its organization. That ho is an ener-

getic and successful lumbermeu, with
good business and financial abilities,
aud has a large aud extended acquait-anceshi- p

in our congressional district
aud particularly with the host of lum-

bermen of the Allegheny and Clarion
rivers, as well us thoBe of the Tionesta,
Red Bank and Mahoning creeks.
That he has immense tracts of timber
lands, saw mills and farms situated io

Forest, Clarion aud Jefferson counties,
aud gives employment the year round
to many of their citizens. That bo is

and has ever been au activo member
of tha Republican party, and bus wil-

lingly and gladly contributed both
means, voice and labor to its success.
That he is of a Kind, generous and
charitable disposition, aud in fact is

posessed of all those good qualities,
which compells admiration and makes
friends aud biuds them. That from

the time he entered business he has
made but fow enemies, and his course
so far has been such that his word is

considered us good as his note, and

his name is a yn(ir,yrr) of honor and
good faith. Such is tho record of our
candidate, andwe boldly aud unhesitat-
ingly say, that if ho should receive the
Cocgresslonal noiuinulton iu our dis-

trict, with the Democratic aud Green-
back support he will undoubtedly re-

ceive in Forest, Clarion and Jefferson
counties, Lis election is a foregone
conclusion, und no man will ever have
occasion to excuse- his course iu the
halls of Congress, for we affirm it will
bo iu keeping with his pu3t honorable
and successful business career. We
are of opinion that Forest county's
candidate is iu all honesty and fair
dealing entitled to tho nomination,
aud iu case he receives same, will re-

ceive a handsome majority in the dis-

trict.
For Assembly the Republicans

have uomiuated that Republican war-hois-

Mr. Peter Berry ; that outspok-
en champion of Republicanism whose
integrity and honor cin bo relied ou
at all times, and if elected whose
voice and influence will always be
found on the people's side in the halls
of our State legislature. Mr. Berry
has douo f,s mnch if not more lhao
any other to d3velop the rich resourc-
es of our county, giving all of his
time aud most of Lis meuti3 toward
the procuring of that product which
has made our county one of the great-
est oil fields of the State. He is full
of euergy, pluck and perseverance,
and is just the kiud of timber that
makes good legislators, and we have
every confidence that his command-
ing presence will adoru tho next
House of Representatives.

For Associate Judge we have that
hard-workin- plain old citizen,
Lewis Arner. Many of our citizens
have known him for upward of forty
years, during all of which time they
have never known him tn be idle a
niomeut when there was work to do.
Lumbering has been his employment
duriug these years, aud he has won
considerable fa mo U3 a successful riv-erma-

and jobber, und a man of
sound judgment on all questions per-

taining to affairs of every day life.
Mr. Arner is deserviugof the support
of tho laboring man for he is otio
right in their- - ranks.

For Prothonotary, Recorder, fcc,
wo have Curtis M. Shawkey. It is
hardly worth while to say auother
word on this subject, Mr. Shawkey'
peculiar fitness for this position beiug
so well known to every voter in the
county. Those who have ever had
business at the Prothonotary'a office
recognize the fact that a better man
could not be found, and it would re-

quire considerable trouble to find one
even as good. Those who doubt this
have ouly to go up and ransack the
office and take a look ut the records
kept there. It is also a recoguized
fact that people who go there to do
business are generally assisted iu their
wants aud made to feel welcome,
which 13 a wonderful help to those un-

accustomed to the intricacies of coun-

ty records. In Mr. Shawkey's election
the county will have au excelleut
official.

For Sheriff tho Republicans havo
a good candidate iu the person of
Leonard Agnew. Nearly ever siuce
Forest has been a couuty Mr. Agnew
has been one of her active and ener-

getic citizens. He is therefore well
and favorably known to the best aud
most proiuiueut citizens wo have.
Leonard was cue oi' the boys who

to call iu tho dark days of
the war, aud fought bravely for bis
couutry iu those times that try men's
nerves aud souls. He is now ouo of
the Grand Army boys, a member of
Stowe Post, and along with other com-

rades wears the badge of honor. Mr,
Agnew has never before asked the
people for their support for political
pre.'ermeut, aud since bib fitucbs for the
office to. which the people havo nomi-

nated him is uuqustioncd, he bus a
right to expect aud will receive their
earnest and cordial support, lie is

an agreeable gentlemau whoever you
find him, and will inuko a very efficient
aud agreeable officer.

For County Commissioner we have
Messrs. J. R. Chadwick aud George
W. Osgood. Here, where Mr. Chad-

wick is best known, he has the esteem
and cunfideuce of all as wai shown by

the haudsomo vote ho received at his

home. He is u man of mature years
aud solid judgment, and has in ado his

living by the sweat of his brow. A

gentlemau in every way, aud a man of
cool common seBse, he will bo a good
man to watch over the interests of our
county. .Mr. Ucgood was born und
raised in Kingsley township, thi

county, and having known him for
years we can say with his neighbors
that he is a rnau of- - unfliuthing integ-
rity and honor, nnd whose abilities
amply fit him for the office. Ha pos-

sesses a cool head, godd judgment and
firmness of mind. Mr. Osgood is in
every way worthy the support of bis
follow citizens who desire to see merit
and honesty succeed.

For County Auditors Messrs. James .

A. Scott and (Jniutain Jaaiiesou are
the nominees. Mr. Scott is one of the
present board of Auditor and in that
capacity has shown himself to be a
good man for the place. ' For hone8;
ty and integrity he needs do "recom
mendation from us; his own neighbors'
will cordially vouch for that. Mr;
Jamieson is a man well qualified for
the position for which his friends have
nominated him ; good education, level-

headed, honest und intelligent, and
popular with hia neighdors ; what
more could be asked.

Henry O. Davis is the nominee for
Jury Commissioner. Mr. Davis is one
of our best citizeus, and those who
kuow his good qualities will tell you
that he is a flixt class man for the
position. He is a man who says very
little but it is always to the point and
sound; never biased or impartial.

This completes the list, and iu go-

ing over it we have endeavored to be
fair and frank ; we have said nothing
but that can be backed up, and are
ready to stand by our claims. The
ticket is au excellent one and will
compare very favorably with anything
our opponents can put up. Let every
voter defend it against all slanders
aud be ready to pull off bis coat and
help elect it.

That most excellent journal for
farmers, gardeners aud housekeepers,
the American Agriculturist, regular
price $1.50, can be bad in connection
with this paper for $2.50. Now is ihe'

best time to subscribe. '

Dissolution Notice.

The copartnership heretofore exist-
ing under the name, firm and style of
John Cobb & Co., is tbis day dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons

to said firm will please settle
with T. B. Cobb, and those having
claims against the firm will present
them to 8afd T. B. Cobb for settlement
and paymeut. Witness our hands at
Tionesti, Pa',

'
this ninth day of Juno

1884. , r
' John Cobb

'
E. L Davis.
T. B. Cobb.

; Rowland Cobb.

Remember, we are Ileadguarteri
for a Firat class' Boot or Shoe, at pop-

ular prices Men's, Boys', Ladies',
Misses, Child's, Infant's fine aud
common. Win. Sraearbaugh & Co. 3t.

Scnl Moiu-- by American Express
Co. Money (rder. Itcriipts given. .Mon-
ey refunded if Orders are lost. Sold at
ail otllces of tho Co. Tayablo at C,500

phves. Kates ; To $5-o- c. ; $10-J- x;. ; ?20-10- c.

j ; ? 10
c.

; $r,0-20- c. my 11 3m

MARRIED.
CLAKIvTlIOMSON At tho residence,

of the bride's parents, Stewarts Run,
Torest County, I'a., Thursday, June 12,
1SS1, by Itev. James IlieUling, Mr.
James R. Clark, of Tionesta, and Miss
Itessio Thomson.

JONKS-WIUIKI.- tho residence
of Mr. and Mrs. II. W.Cordell, Saturday
cvouing, South Oil City, Juno 14. Mr.
.losoua R. Jones of Tidiouto, to Mrs.
Martha Wilhelni of South Oil City.

CI OTV lOfSIY 31 VI S 1 v J'lWH i

COKRECTKD KVKKY Tl'KSDAY, BY

KKMABI.K DEAUCKS.

; barri'l choico - - l.T.Vl..CH)

I'limr V Kiick, - - I.Iom 1.70

Corri Meal, KM) tt.s - - - l.."U(u l.tlft

Chop I'vvt, pure grain - - 1.40

Corn, Shelh'd - - 4

lifuns r bushel - - -
' 1.50(:1.06

Ham, sugar eurod 10

Hi i'!!; I:ist llaeo.-i-, sugar cured - - 14

rihouMers ..... II
Whitctish, hall-barre- ls ... 8.60
Lake herring half-barrt- ls - - S.50

Sugar - II (till
Syrup 75

N. O. Molasses now ... 75

Roast Rio Coll'eo ... 1S(W;-;:-

RioCoiVeo, .... 12!CtHJ
Java Coll'eo ....
Tea L'OtlO
I'.utti -r --

"

Kieo " syiO
Khsjs, fresh .... - 15

Salt best hil.-- - - - - 1. 10

I .ard 121

Iron, common bar .... '.iKJ

Nails, UKI, --ri kev .... 3.25

rotatr.es - - - - 4,"(ci 50

Lime bbl. .... 1.40

Iirieil Apples slieed per th - - 10
I tried I'.eef - - - - --

lM'ied lVm-ho- per lb 10

Dried I'eaehes pared per X - - 'J5

Ppl'F t six. cents for postage.
A I sod reeeive fleo a cosily box,
of good whii-- will help all, of either st x
to Mioro mom s ri'.rht away llian anything
cUit in Uiis wiirl'l. l'orluiies await the

oiker.s muc. ,i onee uu-irc- d

Truo & Co,, Auj. usta, Maine. Ajjr.il


